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Admiralty-Office, September 24, 1811. ,
Copy of another Letter ffom Rear-Admiral Foley to

John Wilfon Croker E/q; dated on board the Man-
mopth, in the Downet, the ^$d Inftant.

SIR,
I HAVE much Pleafure in tranfmittfng a Let-

ter from Captain Carteret, of His Majefty's Ship
Naiad, relating the Capture of La Ville de Lyons,
a French Praam Ship of the Boulogne Flotilla,
mounting Twelve long Twenty-four Pounders, com-
manded by Commodore Jean Baptifte Coupe, • and
Captain Jean Bdrbaud, with One Hundred and
Twelve Men, Sixty of them Soldiers of the jzd
Regiment.

On this Occafion, as well as on the Attack made
on the Naiad the preceding Day, Captain Carteret
has (hewn a Skill and Judgment which does him
infinite Honour. He applauds the Conduct of the
refpe&ive Captains tinder his Command, who have
always, with commendable Zeal, availed themfelves
of every Opportunity of diftinguiftu'ng thcmfelves m
Attacks on the Enemy.
. The Lifts of killed and wounded are herewith
fent. I have the Honour to be, &c.

(Signed) THOMAS FOLEY,
Rear*Admiral.

His Majefly't Ship Naiadt off Boulogne,
SIR, September 2t; 1811.

THIS Morning, at Seven o'Clock, that Part of
the Enemy's Flotilla which was anchored to the
JEaftward of Boulogne, confiding of Seven Ptaams
and Fifteen fmaller Veffels, chiefly Brigs, weighed
and ftood out on the Larboard Tack, the Wind
being S.W., apparently to renew the fame Kind of
diftant Cannonade which took place Yefterday.
Different, however, from Yefterday, there was now
a Weather Tide. The Naiad, therefore, weighed,
and getting well to Windward, joined His Majefty's
Brigs Rinaldo, Redpole, and Caftilian, with the
Viper Cutter, who had all zealoufly turned to Wind- ,
•ward in the Courfe of the Night, to fupport the r
Naiad in the expected Conflift. We all lay to on
the Larboard Tack, gradually drawing off Shore, in '
the Hope of imperceptibly inducing the Enemy
alfo to withdraw farther from the Prote&ion of his
formidable Batteries.

To make known the Senior Officer's Intentions,
no other Signals were deemed neceflary, but " to
" prepare to attack the Enemy's Van," thenftand-
ing out, led by Rear-Admiral Bafte, and " not to
" fire until quite clofe to the Enemy."

Accordingly the Moment the French Admiral
tacked in Shore, having reached his utmoft Diftance,
and was giving us his Broadfides, the King's fmall
Squadron bore up together with the utmoft Rapidity,
and ftood towards the Enemy under all the Sail each
could conveniently carry, receiving a Shower of
Shot and Shells from the Flotilla and Batteries,
•without returning any, until within Piftol-Shot,
when the Firing on both Sides His Majefty's
Cruizers threw the Enemy into inextricable Confu-
fion. The French Admiral's Praam was the prin-
cipal ObjeA of Attack by this Ship : But as that
Officer in leading had of courfe tacked firft, and
thereby acquired frefli Way, and was now under
much Sail, pulhing with great Celerity for the Bat-
teries, it became impoffible to reach him without

too greatly hazarding His Majefty's Ship. Having
however fucceeded in feparating a Praam from him,
which had handfomely attempted to fuccour his
Chief, and which I had intended to confign to the
particular Care of Captains Anderf?nand M'Don-
ald, of the Kinaldo and Redpole, while the Caftilian
attacked others, it now appeared belt preferably to
to employ this Ship in effe&ually fecuring her.

The Naiad accordingly ran her on board ; Mr.
Grant, the Matter, lafhed her alongfide ; the fmall
Arms Men foon cleared her Decks, and the Board-
ers, Sword in Hand> completed her Subjugation-
Neverthelcfs, in juftice to our brave Enemy, it muft
be obferved, that his Refiftance was moft obftinate
and gallant, nor did it ceafe until fairly overpowered
by the overwhelming Force we fo promptly ap-
plied. She is named La Ville de Lyons, was com-
manded by a Monf. Barbaud, who was feverely
wounded, and has on board a Monf. La Coupe, who
as Commodore of a Divifion was entitled to a Broad
Pendant. Like the other Praams (he has Twelve
long Guns Twenty-four Pounders (French), but (he
had only One Hundred and Twelve Men, Sixty of
whom were Soldiers of the 72d Regiment of the
Line. Between Thirty and Forty have been killed
and wounded.

Meanwhile the Three Brigs completed the De-
feat of the Enemy's Flotilla, but I lament to'fay
that the immediate Proximity of the formidable
Batteries whereunto we had now fo nearly ap-
proached, prevented the Capture or Definition of
more of their Ships or Veflels. But no Blame can
attach to any one on this Account; for all the Com-
manders, Officers and Crews did bravely and fkil-
fully perform their Duty. If I may be permitted
to mention thofe who ferved more immediately un-
der my own Eye, I muft eagerly and fully teftify to
the Merits of, and zealous Support I received from
Mr. Greenlaw, the Firft Lieutenant of this Ship, as
well as from all the excellent Officers of every De-
fcription, brave Seamen and Royal Marines, whom
I have the Pride and Pleafure of commanding.

I have the Honour herewith to inclofe Reports of
our Lofs, which I rejoice to find fo comparatively
trivial, and that Lieutenant Charles Cobb of the
.Caftilian is the only Officer who has fallen.

I have the Honour to be, &c.
P. CARTERET, Captain.

Tbomat Foley, Efq; Rear-Admiral oj the
Red, &c. &c. &c.

A Lift of Officers and Men belonging to Hit Majejly't
Ships and VeJJels undermentioned, killed and wounded
in ASion with the Enemy's Flotilla off Boulogne^ on
the 2 ijl September 1811.

Naiad, Captain Carteret.
John Rofs, Seaman, killed.
James Draper, Seaman, ditto.
Lieutenant William Morgan, Royal Marines, flightly

wounded.
Mr. James Dover, Midfhipman, ditto.
Richard Lovet, Sail-Maker, feverely wounded.
William Black, Seaman, ditto.
John Wife, Quarter-Matter, ditto.
John Leece, Seaman, ditto.
John Tully, Landman, ditto.
Daniel Francis, Landman, ditto.


